
TALK BACK
Monkey Wiyiches Sty What

Tli»y Will IX>

Tfce following is self-explanatory:
To the lion. Christopher She*,

captain of the "I^obater Scow" and
I'laln Jack llar\ly, manager of the
"Scram UleU Lobster" team:

In your challenge of July 2»>ih you
made use of such terms as "being sick."
"picnic" ami ' having co'.d feel." We
wish it to be di«t ioctly understood that

trying to keep our Monkey Wrench"
players, aint no picoic: and, further,
that it is inpossible for us to hare < old
feet as we belong to the step ei s>-

C\>wd, and still further if you are

dol sick by the time we finish the
game of J uly !»t h, you'll wish you had
been sick before the game started. We
will have oar blue ribbon bunch of ball
t wsers on hand July !>th and at you d'.d
not state it « hat hour we suggest t

begin at 7 p. m as we anticipate a short
and decisive battle on the Togo order.
Have a'l your friends on h%nd so they
can witness you do the Rojestvenskv
retroat

Billy lilackmcr, « aptain.
Sut Cottrell, Manage.*.

Skagway. June J7. l!*ti>.

DHIlUif DOIVIi
GOOD WORK

The dredge of the British-American
Dredging I'umpwT on Gold Hun start¬

ed dicing on Saturday last with satis¬
factory resets. The bucket line hss
not been fully replaced with new buck-
era, bul will be completed this week.
There is eve>y prcspect of the hopes cf
the manager bein£ fulfilled t'lis sutc-

mer, as the drilling and shooting of the
ground has so shaken up the hard
gr«vel that the digging is comparative¬
ly easy,. Atlin Cla;m. (June -4.)

$. 1 Catch U f m.ll

The Sitka seal catch for the present
Mason was very sm.il the total num¬

ber caught being but 1"<>. Lower
prices were paid for those taken than
has heretofore prevailed. l'he price
this year was *lfi 30.

LIGHTHOUSE WORK
IS PROGRESSING

Work it proggesaing on the Kldred
rock lighthouse in Lynn canal. When
the Georgia past there Monday night
the lighthouse tender, Homer, wis at

the rock discharging material for the
construction. Kid re. J rock it one of
the most exposed positions on the Alas¬
kan coast. It li near Berner bay ami
is exposed to the « ind* no m .iter from
what direction they ooane. It has al¬

ways been reganle.1 as a menace to

navigation. The lighthouse was great¬
ly needed.

N.w Bailim Hoo«- ftr Sk»«w«T

W. T. Mclntyre has opened a furni¬
ture upholstering ami repair shop at
the oorner of Fourth avenue and Broad¬

way in the building formerly oooupied
by Whalen's curio store. Mr. Mcln¬
tyre was connected w ith K. R. Peoples
a' one time and is a competent work¬
man.

THE REAL TEST

Of Herplelde la la (.King It ¦ Thor-
ouch Trial.

Thers Is only on® test by which to

Judge of the efficiency of any article
«n l that is by its ability to do that
which it Is intend*'*! to do. Many hair
v'.gors may lo k nice and smell nice,
!>ut the point la.do they eradicate Daa-
Jruff and stop falling hair?
No. thav do not. but Herpicide does.

because It (roes to the root of the evil
md kills the germ th.it attacks the
¦apilla from whence the hair gets its

Letters from prominent people every-
» here are d.illv proving that Newbro's
Herplcide stands the "test of use."
It Is a delightful dressing, clear, puro

and free from oil or grease.
Sold by leading druggists Send V. in

[ stamps for sample to The Herplcide Co..
Detroit. Mich.

VVm. liritt. Special Acent,

For vour express ami hauling see
K McC West®. I'hones H0-S4. tf

Ice co >1 steins at the Seattle saloon.

For Sals at a Bargain.

On account of departure, 1 w. II sell
my household furniture at private sale
to suit purchasers. Goods consisting o(
following, in tirst class condition: 1
rosewood New York Arion piano, I
double oak bedste. d and center
brace spriogs, 2 wool top mattresses, 1
curled hair mattress. 1 moss mattress,
cane bottom chairs, 1 sewing machine.
all complete: 1 walnut center table, 1
dining table, 1 kitchen cabinet table, 1
parlor lounge, carpets, crockery, glass¬
ware and pictures, etc.. etc.

Mrs. A. J. Cohen,
First house west of Broadway. Stb ave.

WHY NOT?
Movement on Foot to Enter¬

tain Engineers

A movement it on foot among the
business men of the city to do some¬

thing to impress upon the mtnds of the

mining engineers who artcoming north
the possibilities of Skagway M is a

mining center of the future. The-c
tuen, members of the Amtricsn Insti¬

tute of Mining Kngineer*. to the num¬

ber of 80 have made arrangements to

come north on the next trip of the

l*rinceas May. due at Skagwav 10.
It has been suggested that they be

met with carriages and taken to the
different prospects In the vicinity of
this place, and that the advantages of

Skagwayasthe site for mills for the
reductian of ores of the inferior be

pointed out to them. The development
of mining properties on Taku Arm,
Windy Arm and in the vicinity of
Whitehorse make Skagway a strategic
point as a prospective center of great
quartz act: vit ies even should the proper-
ties in the immediate vicinity of the
town and those of Iiainy Hallow not to

I<e developed until later.
Whitehoise and Dawson will enter¬

tain the mining engineers and doubt*
less Juneau and other towns will do so

also

Dr Sncd*n It 111

Dr. U Fchofield Sucdeo, formerly
manager of the Bullion Hydraulic Com*
pany and now connected with it, is ill
of typhoid fever at the company's hos¬
pital at Hull-on.

Good Growlor M»»i«r«

The place to sret good prowler meas¬

ure is at the Totem saloon. You (ret
your money's worth.

H»w Yoi » C««l ?

A dose of Ballard's Horehrun 1 Syru'
will relieve :t. Have you a oo'd / A
dose of Herbine at bed time and fre¬

quent small 'los«» of Horehound SvTiip
.luring the day will remove it. Try it
for whooping cough, for asthm-v, for con¬
sumption, for bronchitis Mrs Jo? Mc-
Grath, 327 K. 1st street, Hutchison,
K.tn., wVitrs: "I have use<i Ballard's
Horrhound Syrup in my family for 5
years, and tind it the best an<l most pal¬
atable nmiicine I »v T used.'' 2.">C. ".Oc.
ft.tKX Sold by Kelly Drug Company.

Calendars for iqo6
i

me will call upon you soon

Ulith a Complete Assortment of

» 1906 Calendars «

Ht Prices Cbai mill Saw you money

The Daily Alaskan Job Office,
TELEPHONE, 19

A. SEA YARN
(Original 1 C

We wore lying at anchor In (ho Ittr- «

K»r of Rio (lc Janeiro. Tito night waa J
lot, hut beautiful. To tho north w. to (

the lights of tho city. Above wn* tho «

«panglod dome, while nontliMNl bint- J
Ml tho constellation of tho Southern

^
fro**.
Wo were to sail tho next morning for

Now York, and It w»« known among (
us that wo woro to carry i*v of j
(lid coin to Now York. No one ah.mld I

b*vo know n of this treasure except tho
r4H«vr*. Tho mvn>t came otit In this
way: Tito mon wanted to go ashore for «

a dual eproe. Tho captain, who wn« a I

weak man. In order to excuse himself
for n«vt nonpitting them to go told of

tho treasure. But the weakest thing
ho did w.i* to let thorn go after tolling
tliem tho reason why thoy should slay.
Thf captain, thv first mate and I i-m-c- {
ond mate) remained altoard. The cap ,

tain waa smoking on tho |>oop lltvk tho
first mate was pacing tin- forward I

dock: 1 wits leaning over t!i< gunwale

.midships looking down Into (111- « ;t j
tor. Slipping off my clothe*.. 1 .: .»<¦« n.l <
od hj tin- ladder hanging I'te j
gangway and plunged in f.«r a awim j
Tlio water was refreshing, and .-is tho
moon was rising there was plenty of
light. Tho consequence «a< that 1
Iwarn as far front the shl|» #s 1 likiil j

I was some i-MO yards astern wl.n 1 i

heard the sound ot o.-.r* an. I, raising Jj
my bead, saw a dark object coming
from tho city. I did not douht that It
was tho boat containing tho crow com

lug from their spree I was surprised.
bow<-vor, that thoy wore so quiet. Van
ally on such occasion* they were very
noisy.

I started to swim to the ship. Imt

they reached It before nto. I hoard
the mate sing out "Boat ah >y !" but
did not hear the answer. Tlie lioat'a
crew clituM the ladder aud went

aboard. I heard a scuffle, and a mo

mont later a heavy object dropped In

the water. Tlio tide was going out.
but 1 kept ahead of It In the direction
of the ship. Presently something
floated by me. By the light of tho
moon, which by this time was well up
above the horiron, I saw the upturned
ashen face of the first mate. I soon

heard a second splash and know that
the captain had met a similar fate.
It was now all |terfeetly plain to me.

The men who had gone ashore had
been babbling in their cujis and had
been overheard by some persou or i«er-
sons who had taken advantage of tbelr
absence to capture tlio treasure they
had talked aKtut. I know the robben
had |tossossion of the ship, and what
to do myself 1 coukl not determine.
Possibly I might swim tho distance to

tho shore, but I didn't like tlie idea
of leaving these mou to make awaj
with the treasure, there being no evl
donee of their Identity. While 1 was

deliberating 1 hoard the anchor chain
rattling through the hawse pl|«c and
knew the captors were intending to

make sail, or. rather, drift out of the
harltor, for there was no wind. I lis
tened. hoping to hear the sound of
oars Indicating the return of the crow,

but heard no such sound. The ship
drifted toward me stern on. ami. not
knowing what el*- to do. 1 elungV> the
rudder. But. re.ilixlng that there was

nothing there to support mo for any
length of time. I let go my hokl and.

keeping close under the side of the

ship, waited till the l>ow drifted to me.

then grasped a chain under tho bow

sprft. There I was better protected
front being seen and might cling for
a long while.
When day aawrtco a npivw R|lnfllR

up, ami the ship hove away westward.
.Jteepinp close to the coast. About
sixty miles from Rio they ran her
ashore, bow on. Knowing that I

fchonhl l>e discovered where I was, 1
swam Kick to the rudder, keeping nn

der water all except my eyes. with
which I saw the robbers carry the
treasure ashore There were five of

them, one with red hair and lieard dl

recting their movements I noted his
face and that of every one of them
»o that I should know them apaln. As
noon as they pit ashore each man

ttarted off, staplering under a bac of

fold. 1 pave them time to pet n start,

then swam to the ladder. clim!>od
.hoard and after potting provisions
followed them. The^ were talking
»ost of the time, which enabled me

to keep at a safe distance. They
moved eastward and after going about
ten miles Mopped at a deserted hut.
went Inside anil when they came ont

had left the treasure. I knew they
bad hidden or burled It Inside.
After a hurried lunch from a basket

they bad brought with them they
.tnrted on to the eastward, walking
rapidly. I felt sure they were going
to Rio and wished to pet there as soon

as possible In order that they should
not be missed. Striking a road, they
hired a conntrj man to drive them and
were thns lost to me.
However. I made my way to the city

»nd liunted up the rew \\h.> Yi.l seen

the ship sailing aws\ S.s>n a 't« i ft. >
had left the dock to return to her 1
took them to where the treasure had
bt«n placed then after securbic it «

went on to the ship, which at V iph tide
we managed to get afloat, am' set «.ail
ft>r Rio. I assumed command. ap^
pointed two of the best men as mates
and on arrival at Rio we:it ashon-
.lone and to the office of tbe chief of

police. For » week I walked the streets

With a detective "id visit.-,! tin .I've*

On the elphth day T saw two of the
men In a saloon They wen arrested.

. rid subsequently the others were also

taken In.
I took the ship to New Tork to her

owners and told my story The own

»rs gave me permanent command, and
we made . compromise on salve* at
>20,000. F.t.UOT WA1.KKR.

ClMtrle Mmwiro

The IXnclpal lUrbcr Shop haa »e
<uml the preat Ow|iwHW Vibrator,
md la prepared to pire the beat elec
rlc maa»a<re i.Pf»tir»nl that «r«T haa
teen devlaed. They are an absolute
lure for headache, rhetimatlam ami
ither dl»onien«, Improre the rlrenla-
ion and (ftv© nerrou* *tron*th. We
iKre private room* for ladlea. Prlncl-
»al iUrb«r Shop.

Hath* 2f>c*nt*. Pine porcelain itiba
it the l\Wll,Wd lod rtnp Houae. Iloomt
Iftc. Mb, ~.V and . . Fifth avenue, 01

hmih ( unllin Hank of CowntciW'

The Pantheon bootblack make* your
hoes look like a nifiper'* heel. Try
>im. he la an expert.

At Wktlmla frtow

The Mascot aaloon aell* liquor*
>ith«r I u k or ca»e pood* at wholea« <

trice*. All the old brand* al»av* on

tand.

4th of JllY
A )»riro ttork of |
FLAGS
BUNTJ^GS }
FIRE k

CRACKEHS
*ml . General Fourth of July
Supply at

Tony Dortero

J Comfortable Oed»
. Dining Ro«.m In Connect' ,n

HOTEL

PIONEER i
Lnff Riitldlnt

WHITEHORSE. Y.T.
Nrar Pnrtt.Bf*. front Strwt

Pete McMillan, Proprietor

>??????????»«
t

The leading Hotel:
Windsor
Hotel

Opposite Dtpot

Whitehorse, Y. T.
P. McMillian,! Prop.

1-CaribGc! Hotel- ;

j Caribou Crossing
;

| A Strictly

Dininc Room in Omwdlon. ij>
Ctioice«t Wine*. Liquor* A <i(r*r« .

K. J. Briuin, Mtrr.

CrimrivtrtMittsYft''<%nm

Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.
tHrret SwrricR, Jfo intermdlM*

OW1, M>

Vancouver
Victoria

TVMMfMTlBf to

Saattia
No *11 T* OlMf*

JULY 6

JUNE28
BalUac »i d m

For Sp«od. i Vwnfurt, Serrlor »nd
Appointment The* Twta Acre*

k.( .i« «d r
Infcmatto i Write or Apply to

c

Finely Furnished Kootn
Klectric Litrhw*! Thrcrofbot

mc ivpi kul noiiL
owv w. crrrm, mop.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front SL South P O., Whlietoorw.Y.T

Raw Furs....
WK TAY

High Prices lor fine furs
Write For IMee I

Percey's Fur House
CHhkoah. Wlwontin

Vancouver }
Hotel.^

nn iIumi. T.l /
K I VMM*. *».*.

0oo4 StebliMg F»» How

It'finiliM TKfwaflwwt Pirn-

CIm In *mj Ft* «y»

fin** (V# In urn Mmliw#* j

ROYAL \
. i

U Wnrl Gnr»«tw4 Skofi JOnkn Pmw^iy
Dm

PHOW r» jM'ii'n|'f Will *71 tw* I t

Baths I* Connection .

Pnrltf Pr*nrnt for U1W.
STUM HlATID.

When In Haines
Ptnp »t tlM

Hotel Northern
J. O Morriana. I>»

Restaurant In Building

UNION
Pljin* rr'wr*T> S«ww*y a id

Haiaea

9 Leaves Skagwav «

Rvtry Diy at

9 a. m. Sharp
ArriTint at Haines at ll:.» a. a.
Imtn HaiiM ai 2 p nn.

Rinfle far* II.SO.
I^atton and 0*ra»aio

The WhitePass & Yukon Route
TIM IC TABLK No K1

(Daily KietplSiirfi).)
No. 1. 8. IVrood

lrt . laaa. IftrlM Inl rl«n
f» 30 a m. LV. ARAHUAT AR 4 ai. AR « It*. ¦

.«£}.. » WHIT® PAM - »« . "IN*
11 ?A " " LOO C ARIN i 10 . ¦ I 0# .*

gS|V Z BBwnrrr
" IBI** "»«»¦

2 45 " 110 " .. CARIBOO ' II SftUft "!. ( "

S 40 " 4 SO « AR WHIT* Howt LV t JO " LV. " It -

Piwii ri bm4 be at la time to h»*» *tert*r« la»p»«c*ui .- <

checked. Innpectioa !» .topped 10 miaaM hetsr* ieavir.# Km of traia.
IN1 xxindtof haejrare «n1l br choked free w.th eoe* fall far* Mot*

»cd 7R pound . with «aoh ha'f far* tiokM

The Idaho Liquor House
corner raiRn and i roapvat,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagwav
KSTABUSBF.O 1»»1

Dirrct I rr|WHn of FYwetrn [Vh»m>I«

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS
AOENTS rOR

r.F.MrS 8KAGWAT BREWERY'S BOTTLED R» Ei

FYiT»W Roorr« Far FmMRm
AttMtioi Fto;Older* fir 0»e. M

While Pass k Yukon Home
Through line from Sk\g*ay ,0 At! n. White Hon», Big Mimw, [<.*.<« ind *11

intcrmfiliate point*, Connection ma 'e *t l»aw«on »i'h Lower Hirer «f*<nV>a'« for

Kag]<\ c:role City, Rampart, Tanata. Fairbanks, Cher a, Ft. Mirhael *cl N'nfwe.

NAVIGATION NOW OPEN
I>»ily connection made at White Hor-» train* awl rieer ttnmn *or ail Vnkow

Uivrr p int*. inVlnrting Men e hal landing. the nearest ateamtmat landing t«> the *e«

Alaek GoM Fie'dJ. The follows g .. Mtn oat- are oper*le>t hy the whitk I'AS* *XI»

YUKON RO0TF. an. J *r* equipp«d with *11 ntodern poaretiteo -e». Inc'od'ng *t«n!

Heat, elect ric light and othrr te*tnrc< *< aff fd not oal* *afetr hat contort to p*«»r-nger«

WHITE HORSE
DAWSON

ZELANDIAN
VICTORIAN

BONANZA KINO CANADIAN
COLUMBIA

LftFRANCE SELKIRK
THISTLE CASCA

TitRortJH Tim i ts can I* pnrrhaacd at Sk*g«-ay for DAWSO*. FAIRKAKKS,
CHF.NA and all l/oarrr River point*.

Finely appointed tra;n« daily, except Sardar. hetw*r« Skaiwsr and WHte
H«r»e, Miqftf pa«ecrp>-r« !**irg«pe. aaatl and eipreaa.

Bagp»fc horded throngh. J*fret telegraphic aerrh*a to a'l r«lat»^n AMt
Canada an 1 the United Stat'*.

For information re'atire to p»**eug*», freight and telegraphic rate*, apply
to anr agent of the Company, or to: x

M.J. B WHITE, «. F, A P. A. A.B, HBWRLL, V. P.ftO.M. H. D riKNUO, Aaat JT'. F. * f. A.

Vancouver, B. C. Vanoourcr. B C. and ^Wagnar, Aiaak* Skaraty. 4 laaka

r?r


